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g The Local Movement Will Receive

the Warmest Support.
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The publication In yesterday's Intelligencer.of ntrasuren taken by
Mayor John Randolph- Butt* toward
the formation tn Wheeling of a branch
of the Cuban League of the United
States, was the signal for many ex'presslons of sympathy for the Cubans

t. and It Is certain that the committee
which is to brnut.iae the local movement.will receive the hearty support
of a large proportion of the citlaens ot
the community.
The ladles, too, to whom lias been

delegated the matter of arranging and
.carrying out the proposed musical cntertainmentfor the benefit of the Cu'ban relief fund, have taken hold with

enthusiasm and promise to make the
entertainment something worth seeing
on Its merits alone without reference
to the worthy object .being subserved.

S> The committee of councilman, membersof the chamber of commerce and
cltizens-at-large. which Is to start
the movement for the organisation of
a local orancn or me league, win meet
next Monday evenlpg at 7:30 o'clock,
at the chamber of Commerce The resultof that meeting will probably be
the calling of a meeting of citlxen«
The ladies' committee xvlll meet Mondayafternoon at 3 o'clock at the home

of Miss Dec Pollack, on Chaplin?
street, when matter* in connection
with the musical entertainment wIJl
be considered.*

; Imic affairs.
A 8ab*Commlftre of Council YU1U the
Crematory Th* Dclnplalu-Gtnbb Suit
Decided In Favor of lira. Grnbb.

- Yesterday the sub-commlttec of the
council committee on health, cqmpo«ed
«»f Messrs. Watson. Schmidt and Beckett.
Co which was delegated the matter of an

Investigation of tta facilities for the
burning of garbage at the clly crematory
plant on Wheeling hill, made thelnvesrlgation.The committee was accompaniedby City Heal:h Officer Jepson. and
Siiperinttfident of the CrsmutAr^ Henry
Brooks showed the councilmans visitors
over the premises.
The crematory furnace wa« found to

be badly In need of repairs. A new smoke
stack I* necessary, the insldt- structure
of the furnace should be rebuilt, there
should b* new openings in the furnace,
and other repair* are needed.
JU wa3 al«o t:iHi that the facilities at

; the crematory must be enlarged Uy order
that ft shal! for able to handle the garbagethat is being handled by Garbsge
Collector Deeker.
Xext Monday evening the full committee<»n health will meet at the city building.when the sub-committee will report

on its visit to the crematory. The committeewill then consider the matter of
an addition to the present crematory
nlant or the construction'of a new plant
with modern Idea*} in evidence. The liti
ler course js considered by many to be
advisable.

The Grabb*Ilcl«pf«lii Cum.
The chancery suit of Hulda Delaplain

vt. Mrs. Jacob W. Grubb. which haa been
before the circuit court for some time,
was decided yesterday In favor «»f the defendant.Mrs. Grubb. This doeision upholdsthe validity of two deeds executed
by.the late Louis 3. Delaplain, father of
Mrs. Grubb nnd grandfather of Miss
Delaplain. The amouiu involved -was
between 140.000 and $50,000, nnd compriseda residence property «»n Chapilmwtrtai'and a country residence*, out the
pike. The plaintiff's attorneys alleged
that L. 8. Delaplain was non compos
mentus when he made the deeds conveyingthese properties to Mrs. Grubb. It is
ssid the case may be taken to the atatc
supreme court.

Rrlti Cam I'oMponnl.
Yesterday in the case of John Reltz.

administrator for Sarah Reitz, va. the
city of Wheeling, on trial In the circuit
court. Part 1, Judge Hcrvey. the followingJury was selected: W. A. Williamson.John T. King. T. C. Cartwright, N.
C. Stahl. Dan Walton. Charles C. Kilnworth.J. E. ProBnt-r. Daniel West, James
Vogler. Jr.. Valentine Bleifue, John Rogers.Jr., nnd John E. Kelts. Owing to
the absence of an Important witness fur'ther consideration nf the case waa piytpon*duntil next Monday.

Ill Mrrk Ofllr*.
«.1 . 'Mu.nvfliiil fl It fiillnU'C

Deed made February 10. 18W7; (JGorge
E. and Fannie J. Wheat t»» Jiwph
Speeld^l. for $"» and other conldviatlonn.
transferlng the undivided otic-hiilf interestIn the lot on tho Houth<-ast. corner
of Chapllne and Twelfth streets.

Arrrata by llir I'ollrr.
The police made, another raid on

houses of 11! fame and poker Joints,last
night. Captain Bennett. Lieutenant
Ingram, and Officer Michael* officiating.Th* result was ns follows:
Kitty I*ee and thro* trirls.
Georgia Frank and two girl*.
The poker Joints raided were as follow*:
Fred Johnston,Colored, and tvyo men.
Jamen niy, rujorr>i, nnu urn mvn.

Jame* Clark nnrtthreo men.

C'nllforialn Kfcur«lniiUI«
The Falrbank* cxcuralon to California

over the Baltimore ami Ohio railroad
left Pittsburgh ye*lerday morning at
7:40 o'clock. There were twenty-twp
PUteburgher* making the tour. l»f«l<(rh
nearly forty from point* earn of tin*
city. The train rcwhed Wheeling at
10:10. mirt a number'from thin <*lty took
advantage of the exeurMlon to the roam.

Kritflllpllon of ll.'H'ln.
The commissioner* of the lean of 1*77

advertise In another roluinii, the number*of bond* that have been drawn by
lot for redemption. They are payable at
the Exchange bank on Mareh Int. after
which they will eea*e to bear lntere*t.

PERSONS amieted with chilblain*, *o
troublesomo to many, will llnd a pleasantand permanent cure In Salvation
OH. 25 cent*.

8ATURDAY ONLY.
*,000 ymrAn W lillr Uooila In T1nrr»<1 mirt

*lrl|»r«l Dlntlflea mill Jaaoiida, worth
fromlOc lo ISti to-day Or.

t» 9. GOOD 4 CO.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Matter* of Minor Moiuvtii In unit AIidih
lk«

If you've not an enemy to way,
Any old grudge you'd like to pay,
Just follow In that good old wayvlluy a valentine for him to-day.

Oran0to»nlflht.The New York -Stara.
The ftrnml has It* UKunl Saturday

matinee to-day.
The Belmont heaters were only ttblo

to make throe heats yesterday.
The Meothoven "Society will

Rive a masquerade bull In Its hall on
Februury is.
Mayer's orchestra will give Its secondmonthly concert and hall at the

Pythian caatle on next Thursday evening;
Hannan Brothers, elgarlsts, made an

extensive ahlpment of "Little Havana"
atogjea to Staten. Ialand, New York,
yesterday.
A hop will bo given «t Arlon hall on

Ttioaday eVonlng, February 23. by a

number of young gentlemen. Kllmyer
will furnish the muplc.
The three societies forming the Oer7

mania Hall Association. HeethoVcn.
Bavarian and KrlcRer Vereln. will Rive
a grand »ail in tno .jicetnoven imn
February. 24.
A surprise party was tendered Mrs,

Baker, wife of Chris, Baker. the night
watchman at Bloch Bros. tobacco factory,at her residence In tlio Eighth
ward. Many young people? were presentand greatly enjoyed the aff ilr.
Rev. Dr. Dixon, of the Bridgeport M.

E. church, has .sufficiently rt-oowreil
from his recent Illness to occupy his
pulpi.t to-morrow. The topics for his
services on to-morrow will be. for
morplng services, "Cain and Abel;"
evening services will bo "Duty ia
Transfigured Into Privilege."

ABPUT PEOPLE.

(Rtraugcriln thcCltjr unit Wheeling Polk*
Abroad.

J. H. Cooper, of Waverly, is at the
Howell.
W. A. Llllin, of Koyser, was at the

McLure yesterday.
E. R. MeGeegln. of Ravenswood, put

up at the Howell over night.
O. L. Holllday. of MoundsviUe, was'

a guest of the McLure yesterday.
Edward Goudy, of South Jacob street,

who has been very sick, Is able to oc
up.
Captain John Tonkin, of Oil City,

was registered at the Windsor yesterday.
R. T. Brown, and J. R. Gray, of New

Martinsville, were at the Stamm last
night.
Miss Ella Conner, of South * Main

street, is ill at her home, with pneumonia.
B. S. Popo, of Parkersburg, was

amor.g the arrivals last night at th--
mumin.

J. T. Tnggart. of Parkersburg. appearson yesterday's register at tbo
Windsor.
Alex. Laird and George H. Bailey,

were two Parkersburger-/ in the city
last night.
Frank C. Robinson, of Bridgeport,

who lias been. dangerously III \vit?l
tb's grip, is reported considerably bet-
ter.

Bert Morgan, of the South Side, n

heater at the Riverside bar mill, is
recovering from his nttack of the
grip.
Mrs. Deborah McDonald, of Columbus.Ohio, has been the guest of her

mother. Mr?. William Holloway, of
Bridgeport.
Charles Schultz. ft Riverside bar mill

employe, who has been sick for about
Ave weeks at his home out Caldwell's
run. is able to be out.

Thoner-Klel Wedding
Mr. Charles Thoner and Miss Clara

Kiel were united In marriage at the
bride's parents' home las: night, before
a number of friend* of the contractingparties, by Rev. Mr. Weiler, of the
German M. E. church.

Another Rockefeller MrqtirM.
NEW YORK. Feb. 12..At a meeting

of prominent Baptists in this city last
night at the residence of J. D. Rockefeller,the latter promised to contribute
$250,000 toward paying off the total indebtednessof 1486.000 resting upon the
Baptist foreign and home missionary s.i«

cletles, provided other friend* of th»- so-
cietles will subscribe the remaining $236,000by July 1. 1897.

Some Kansas Regulation.
TOPEKA, Kan.. Fob. li.The Kansassenate ha* by a strict party vote

passed the initiative and referendum resolution.submitting the proposition -of
changing tho constitution so aa t«> in-
elude? the principle to a voUrof th- people.The srilver forces voted solidly for
the resolution and the Republicans
against.

Kntra for Elk« to ftlimriipniU.
CHICAGO. Feb. V2..Western road*

have agreed to make a rate of one fare
piu.i fifty cents for the round trip for the
meeting of tile order nf Elk*, which will
be held In Minneapolis next July. The
fifty cenU Is to meet the expends of th.Jointagency for the Indoreement of the
tickets.

4
Till-: RIVHP.

YE8TBMMVS PL!PAnTI/BES.
Parkrr^burir.BEN' HI'li. 11 a. in.
Slitersvllle...Rl7TH. 3:r<> p. m.

BOATS REAVING TO-DAY.
Mfttamora*...LEXINGTON, ji a. m.
Clarlngton....LEROY. 3:30 p. in
8l0temvll!e... RUTH, 3> p. in.

HOATH LEAVING TO-MQRROW.
Pittsburgh...liJCN MlfR. - a. ni.

Pittsburgh...KANAWHA. 7 n. m.

A long 11ir i.niittliii;.
Th* marks at fi p. m. showed in feet 2

Inches and rising. Rain it-ported at all
headwater points. Weather, ruin and
cooler.
The Hudson got away from Mnundsvilleat a. m. She took on 42.*» kogs-nf

nails, sovor.il" hundred packages or
glasswart? and miscellaneous freight In
the Wheeling district.
Those boats passed down with coal

yesterdny: Stolla Mason. Nelllo Walton.noon; Valiant. 1 p. in.; Catherine
Davis. 'J, p. ni.; J. C. Klshcr and Volunteer,:i p. m.

Rlvrr Tclejrium
OIL CITY.River .1 foot r, inchcs and

falling slowly. Cloudy and colder.
WARREN.River 2 feet. Light snow

to-day. CoM.
GRKENRBONO.River 11 f«ot « inchesand frilling. Raima 11 .73. Cloudy and

coolel\
PITTSBURGH.llivcr l».fi feet and

rising nt th«.» dnm. Cloudy nnd cold.
HTKU1H5NVILLE.fMwcr 12 fe<*t and

falling. Cloudy and cold. Passed up'ThoTornado, Tom Lyslo. Pa «*> .! d««vrn
-7he Volldnl. J. # Hjshor, Nellie
Walmn, Prank Ollmoro, Catherine
Davits.

OTHKItS have found health. vigor
at>d vitality In Ifood'H Snr.«apnrllla.uud
K surely hua i»ower to help you uh«o.
Why not try It? 3

Nnvr Vonr Ltfr
By using "The New Great South Amtrl|can Kidney Cure." This now remedy
in a great surprise on account of it'.i ex[coedlng promptness In relieving pain in
the Kidney*. Bladder nnd Back In male
or female. It relieves retention of
water and pain In ptisslng it ulmoHt lm*
mediately. Save yoursolv:-* by uaingthinmarvelous euro. Ito uso will moventfatal consequences In almost nil
cones by Itfl great alterative and henlIngpowers. Sold by It. II. List, drug*
glat. Wheeling, W. Va.

T~~amm-nts;
"

1 lie IIomuh* Miliaria.
The Itos.Mow Brothern, tlicr cleverest

Utile people ever 'neon on the stage, who
Have, created the greatest sensation
ever known In New York, Philadelphia
and Boston, attracting thouwands of
children, will begin their engagement at
the Opera House Monday. Tuesday and
Wodnemlay, February.IS, 18 and 17. Besidesthe Midgets, a splemll4 selection
of titan* is Included in the programme,
such as: Almont and Duinont,'Lynch
and Jewell, casino comedy four. Leavlttand Nevelllo, Turn Flynn, Murray,
LoUt and Murray , Hilton and Daily
nua (,'ouiuro .nrvuicni. r<>puim in «
'50 cents for tin; best reserved seats, and
others -3 cents.

c:l»f ririttriit tu "TJlf llrl|g.':
The attraction at.the Opera House

on next Thursday will he Mr. Clay
Clement in his wonderful, vigorous and
artistic rendition of Matthias in LeopoldLewis' adaptation of ICrchmnnnChatraln'sgreat psychological drama,
"The Bells." it Is aptly termed psycho,
logical study, and treats of the tortures
or conscience over misdeeds. JSelng
pure physical it In a most ditllcult matterto delineate by physical manifestationswithout exaggeration. The story
of the play is as follows;
Matthias, a village burgomaster, kills

a Polish Jew, fifteen years before the
scene opens of the Ilrst act of the play.
At the time of the tragedy Matthias Is
bankrupt. The money he gets from the
peddler enables him to become welthy
and respected." His beautiful daughter.
Annette, is promised In marriage to the
captain of the Gen P'ariues. who. ail
-at once, takes a wonderful interest In
the tragedy of fifteen years before. Matthias'remorse becomes so great and
his conscience so disturbed that he imaginesthat he constanly hears the
Jingling of the bells of the sleigh which
the Polish peddler occupied on the night
he was murdered. Ho great is Matthias'
mental agony that he is forced to
hasten the marriage of his daughter to
the handsome ofllcer, and Isolates him
self in a room so that he will not revealany of his horrible dreams. In his
attempts to explain his hallucinations
to his family and friends, there are opportunitiesfor acting that only great
histrionic geniuses can fully portray.
The night before the wedding of his
(laugnter, atone in ijjh rouiu, ««? «»«.-» u.

frightful drcatn. He imagines he is beingtried for the murder, and after everyfutile attempt to get a confession
from him by the court, a me.smerl.st is
called in, and while under his inlluence
Matthias confesses cverthing. His
dream It- so violent that it brings to his
room his daughter in her bridal gown.
He Is dragged from his couch, half
strangled from the kerchief which he
has tied about his neck.' Exhausted, naturebends before this great mental
strain, nnd Matthias dies while the
sleigh bells Jingle, on In a seelnlngly
triumphant manner. Mr. Clement is
sa.«. to be the very embodiment of the
conscience-stricken criminal. Ills portrayalof tl».- physical characteristics
of heightened mental anguish and the
tremendous efforts to escape the penalliesof his crime by physical phenomena.are vividly intense. Ills acting in
the court room scene is said to reach
the very pinnacle of greatness, and his
exposition of the expuisite agony endure*}by the victim of his conscience
is realistic to a rare degree. Mr. Clenient"Bproduction of "The Bells" is superbfrom a scenic standpoint, and his
< iirnniinv numbers several wel!-kno\vn
and competcnt actors. His cnsaui'itiflit
hero should test the capacity uf the
Opera House.

John fjrlfllth In IHclmnl III."
Mr. John Griffith, a young tragic nctorof real worth, is announeotl for the

<)pcra House next I^1«Uiy evening, February19th, In a magnificent production
of»Shakespeare*s tragic Idyl, "Richard
lit." which Mr. Griffith has this season
added to his report olre, and those lov

is».f tin* l.-gltlmate drama who attend
will In* treated to something mnv and
original In conception. Mr. Grttlith is
conceded to lx< the greatest Impersonaterof Mephlstopheles in Go«»the'«*
"Kutsst" on tne American stage, and It
ih nis nuiomon u» |im< c u,a

of pit* Hunchback Duke of Gloster rur
above bis imi>e)»onation of the "Prince
of darkness." The pr<t<s <;f every town
w here he has appeared in the character,
including that on Kansas City, hns been
unanimous in his praise and credit him
with u superior performance or the
part. Mr. Cirlfllth belong:* through undisputedgonitis to.that elas of aetora
who are known only when they are

Koen In a great character. In Richard ho
finds unlimited scope for his remark-ableability. His supporting company la
spoken of in praiseworthy terms. The
scenery repuircs a spHal ear for its
transportation, ami is said to be the
handsomest ever used in the tragedy,

"A Iliitirh of !£*) »."

The attraction at the Grand Opera
House for the tlrst half of next week
will be Hoyt's, "A Hunc h <1X Keys.' It Is
lho merrieat lot of dainty nonaense over

presented on a stage. One can't help
laughing ut it, and after tho performancewo laugh at ourselvea for lauuhlugat tho play. Well, Koyt onnfeaapa
that is what he writes for; lit? conceived
farce comedy and gave^us a now theatricalsensation. and for this wo are

grateful and willing to admit Hint
nothing Ih ho delightful and refreshing
as good nonsense.

Nr.W Yuri* S|nr».

There arc two decided novelties on tho
programme of vaudeville riot# given by
tho \ '.v York 8 tars, which hn.< been
drawing crowded houaea at the Urand
Opera Jlotific. The monopr?tl<M ar oneIcp.gCdai*i 'ihfit), high klckera, dano»n,
and hlejtellats. wh» do a remarkable
Jhtrn." The manikin * aro*a whole show.
In a miniature theatre the little llguiva
execute acrobatic, aet», tho nmiwhty
eouchee-couehoc dance, and other apeclaftle;\In a vary.life-llkf m inner. This
h a IJuropean novelty. N ahlng lUco it
hir« vrr before been seen here. But
every at. oil the programme h a frature,
and the last opportunity ,to ace the Stars
will l»e offered at the matinee and eveningperformances to-day.

TTI01T8ANDB are flufforlng excruciatingmlaery from 'that plague of the
night. Itching Piles, and say nothing
about It through avenue of delicney. All
such will find an inaant relief In the
use of Ooan'A Ointment. It never falls.

WE'RE ALL RIGHT, j
_

How Hie ."OIyniplu's" Boat Crew
lieut an KiikIMi Crew.

ENSIGN JOHN S. DODDRIDfiE;;
A Wheeling lloy,Ouiofthe Officer* of(he

"Oljriujila," Write* au Inlereatlng Let*
trr Home, lit which the Itncr la Described.Tile'Winter Weather at NagasakiIs Itlaagrreablc.Brltlsli Ship* to

talute Washington.

facaders of the Intelllgencor, have occasionallybeen favored with interesting
letter* from Kn.tlgn John 8. Doddridge,
of the Untied States navy, a WHoellng
boy. who lifts been on the "Olyriiiila." of
the North- Pacific Heet, for some time.
The following: extract from a 1otter dated
Nagasaki, Japan (to which city Prof.
Birch wad consul several yean* ago); will

quite Interesting, especially the part
describing the victory the "Olympiads''
bout crew won over a crew from a Britishship:
FLAGSHIP "OLYMPIA," Nagasaki,

Japan, Jan.22, 1897.
We expect to leave Nagasaki about tho

20th, for Amoy, China: and I will not be
sorry. The climate here at thin season,
Is very disagreeable.too much rain and
dampness. We have been very quiet,
nothing going on. I ride my whe?l frequently,sometimes fifteen and sixteen
njlles In an afternoon.
We are looking forward to Washington'sBirthday, which we will spend in

Hong Kong. On that .lay, every British
ship in the harbor will Are a salute of
twenty-one guns, the American llag at
the mast-head, In honor of George Washington.1 don't think they will bedrudge
the powder.
We have becom^ quite musical in our

mess. We sing almost every evening
after dinner, and I must say that It:
sounds very nice to hear "The Star Span-
gleu jianner ami «uu uuiumum

with fervor by the llfteen members of
the ini'M. It makey one feel very patrlotlcto bo oo far away from home.
We hat! a boat race last week with II.

M. S. "Undaunted." * I endorse an accounttaken from a local paper. We won

very easily from the Britishers, who are

the champions of their fleet.
The clipping follows:
Great Interest was evidenced In the

match race between the cutters of the
United States flagship Olympla (Eckstronvcox).and H. M. S. Undaunted,
(Jones, cox), which wait rowed up the
harbor yesterday afternoon from the
Hlrajtc Beacon to a Hag mark alongside
the Olympln, a distance of three and onehalfmiles.
The event, which resulted In an easy

victory for the Olympla. was rowed In
thirty-five minutes. The Undaunted
crew did not cms* the line at the finish,
hut switched off just a* they touched It,
being «<t that Urae one minute and forty
seconds behind-the winners.
The Olympla cutter, which is a lighter

boat and lower In the freeboard than that
of the Undaunted, was painted with
shellac to mako her run freely in the
water, and wus the color of a red herring,
while .the Undaunted'boat had a white
freeboard, though below the water-line
she was painted with a lubricating compositionof black-lead, beer and eggs.
The result apparently demonstrated the

superiority of the red compound. The
stroke may abo have had something to

do with the outcome; the Undaunted
- 1 «ifu tfhlph thf»v

crew using very ur«»uu

tried to work with too fa*t a .stroke. The
Olympla crew pulled narrower oars and
a longer stroke. Enthusiastic ciders
greeted the contestants from the warshipsalonrc tho nurse, nni! there was

wild exuberance on the American flagshipat the finish. The Judges were Mr.
J.v S. Doddridge, of the Olympla. and
Lieut. Lambert, of the Undaunted: the

referees being Captain He-.vett. of the
Undaunted, and Lieutenant A. C. Diffenback,of the Olympla.

DANDRUFF forms when the glands
of the skin are weakened, and if neglected,baldness is sure to follow.
Hall's Hair Itenewer is the best preventive.
MINUTES seem like hours when a life

is at stake. Croup gives no time to send
for a doctor, del&y may mean death'.
One Minute Cough Cure gives instant
relief and Insures recovery. The only
harmless remedy that produces Immediateresults. C. B. Goet*e, Cor. Twelfth
And Jfarket street*: Bowie & Co., Brldg-
port; I'eapoay «r »on. tmmviou.

Sleep
Induced by the two of coca, opinto or narcoticcompound.* 1m bad, decidedly bad.
They undcriulno health and shatter tho
constitution and tho patient is steadily
growing into a worse condition.often
resulting in tho terriblo slavery nnd
misery of tho cocaino and opium habit.
81eop induced by tho use of Hood's Sarsapariliadoes not perhaps come as quickly,
but it comes moro surely and more permanentlythrough naturo'a great restoringand rejuvenating cb^xmel.purified,
vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds
the nerves with lifo-giving energy and
builds up tho system and constitution
from tbo very foundation of all health
and life.tho blood.pure,rich, red blood.

Hood's
Sarsapariila

In tho OnoTruo Blood I'urlfler. All druggists. SI*

uAA/jt/, nsil.- c:irt« liver Ills, easytotako,nOOCl S "ills ioop«'i:it>'. svocuta.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

MI LKS' ART .STLDIOT"

Pliotograpns.l»f?,:r
2154 TJtniN STRBBT.

~

PHOTOGRAPH S.~~
GET THEM A I

HIGGINS' GALLERY.
OPTICIANS.JOHN DECKER & CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Jolin Becker & Co.,
JEWEL??nf AND OPTICIANS,

UO'47 Jacob Mrvol,
Hove nngagtrd Mr. John If. Coon, of filltmts.a RraJtinto of tho Kkln ophthalmic
CoIIokc. to tnk« charKo of T< sUiik t(to
Kyon and Fitting of UIrhhoi*. Wht-n you
rind yourdclf Itt ncod of Hpoutados tt will
pay you to consult us. Wo can glvo you
irood Hcrvico and »avo you money on your
purchatwH. Vory rrxpcct fully,
JOHN BECKER & CO.

GREAT FRAH
Foremost Apostle of

Paine's Ceier

s
Francis Murphy, (ho widest known

temporance advocate in the world, was

born 60 yearn ago in an humble cottage
In Ireland. He Is the founder of the
"blue ribbon" and "Iron clad pledge/'
movements. Mr. Murphy and Mr. Moody
have recently been laboring together In
some of the large cities. How deeply
they have entered Into the affections of
the country everyone knows.
Five thousand people have Just signed

Mr. Murphy's temperance pledge In
Boston.
Mr. Murnhy Is a great believer In

Palne's celery compound. For years he
has been thoughtfully observing and
advising men for their bodily and spiritualwelfare.
"A sound mind In a sound body" has

been the constant theme of this great
philanthropist.
Because of its power of strengthening

and restoring the nerves and brain
Palne's celery compound Is used to-day
in many such families as that of Mr.
Murphy, where no other remedy would
be thought of for a moment.
Mr. Murphy writes to the Boston

Globe: "Palne's celery compound has
been used In my familywith good effect
It Is a splendid remedy." j

TO BE RIGHT UP TO DAI

Daily S

Intpllifipnr
V/I -W

REDL'C

ALL THE NEWS FR

'jt Jt

Send in Your Orders at On
.4 jt phone t

"WHERE DIRT GATt
GREAT SAVING RESU

SAP
PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

I'lnmblnr anil tias Pitting,
Steam nud Hot Witter llo.itt i .

A Full Line of tlio Celobrateil..

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
Kepi CmnUnUr ott Itaii't,

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plumber,Gas and Steim Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
iwroMilm I'.lectrlo cimnaeH,eri. Fllicri. »n i

T»rlor (fan Humor* a sped tiir. mi:

11.1.1A.U llAKli A bOJC

Practical Plumbers,
cas axi) srr. vM i rrruus.

No. 38 Twelfth Strooc,
AHWorl Ivnin 1'rn »mi y

J^AI.I.H, SOIREES AND PARTIES
.Hwppllo"! with nil kind* of lMnln nn»l Fnnoy
PrlntlhK. An entire Now Una of 8nni|0o*
of I tall I'rnupair.nn*,, Tlckoin and 1 nvlta*

I I Ions, m nil nrlcoB, m Iho lntoUlneno«r
Job Printing Oltlco. 25 and 27 Fourteenth
it rest.

CIS MURPHY,
Temperance £111101%
; Compound.

, Tho discoverer of thin taiost srurcewful
of remedies was no mere therojsi. Prof.
Edward ! '. Phelps. M. D.. 1A. !>.. c>

Dartmouth Medical School, had acrumulatedthe most absolutely convincing
evldenco.,o.f tho remarkable virtue of
hia jrreat discovery, enough to satisfy
tho most skeptically Incline i p<
fore he offered Palnc's celory comjxnind
to his fellow practitioners and to tb«
world.
For absolute reliability In routine nut

obstinate disorders from tin- pystrm
there Is'nothing at all that wmhln
or approaches it. Palne's calory r/>mpoundshould be taken by everyone u-tn
Ih try!n»r to ffct rid of nerve of blood
diseases or a disordered condition of the
liver or "kidneys.*
Such evidences of an unhealthy conditionas those constant headaehes.melancholyi:dyspepsiaor constipation rapidlydlsam^flf under the cleansing regulatingaction of Paine's celery compound.
Don't eflftfound Paln«va eel- rv compoundwith the Ignorant, catch-i any,

short-lived remedies.sarsnparillns. n«»rvinesand tonics that bear as much resrmblaifctfto Paine's celery eompouni
as the parasite vines do to tho oaks that
they live;.on. Don't take anything lejs
than Pflina'a colory compound.
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Ten Cents
Per Week.
!0M EVERYWHERE.

ce by Postal Card or Tele*
ilo. 822. j*

IERS, WASTE RULES."
LTS FROM THE USE OF

OLIO
FOR 8ALE.

_

FORj£SHLE.
Tha''"National Collection Agency.

Washington, D. C., will dispose ol the Wl*
lowing judgments:

.WKST VIRGINIA.

Bellnston Coal ana Coke Co.. BellnctouS«ll
Gilpin «y Son, Berkeley brings
j. i«\ (jTlicspto & Co., Urets 4:5
FurnM. 'Norman & Co.. Brookville.. 4^3?
J. 1*. Bowerraaster, Bruceton
Aug; soliultc. Charlcstown

M..christian, Dlnges*
(J. U Jltta-dlct. ICnst Bank *

<;. II. Unt.vcy. Klkln. "»« .

*l\ J. 'Maker, Fetterman
c. Fratnetown.. .;;5

\V. Sinner .<i Son. Ireed .Jl*
I, M .v NV II Evans* * ayettevillc.. » *

\V, .t.,,Lilly. Grafton > «

N. Bv Carpenter, Gap Mills MJ
M W. rowan. Greenwood *

M. Talons, Hendricks £
II. j. HukIich. Hlnton >*

1.1. It. Ramsey. Hoffman '> }
I*. A. Lyons. Lyons ;
i' i; llarewood, Mnrtinshurg
i 1.1Honnott. Nestorvllie ?
n. liVi'.nrtiy. Peeryyllle ; ."J
i'uvW& Beavor. IVeryvlllo 3
it. Vnrsons. Petersburg ,

} ;. 1>\ JMtares, Peck's Hun .1 " 1
J.I M,.Woodford, I'hllllpi *111"

«*. \\. Wheeler. Ho\vl6sl>unr ]/. ;
Stdtie, Howtnan & Co.. Uow|psl>urg.. I
.1. h. Cowger & Co.. Huddle ' *

T. A. Pouglas, Rusk f- ;
n. a. Ocden. {*.: :
II. I.'. Rlatul & Co., :
Barfle.lt Bros.. Trlplett.. W
M. SohofMlnKftr. u
J. D: Adklns.

SEND IIIDS TO

TUB-NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENC?
WASHINGTON, V. C. ^


